
ciToys, Xiio ToysII I0AY SPIRIT'S
MM For all the little- - ones. "

GEO. W,' JENKINS
"

:

29 S. Main. . Phone J25.

THERE'S C CCD
,

FEELING
' r;

In the home and the
heart of all who use M. &

W. COAL it's high

MUCH in E In ;iilijillnii

CHALMERS 30 TORPEDO
$1500 FULLY EQUIPPED

Iiplmltng Cliolmtl Self Starter
, There are torpedos and torpedos,.

but here Is one that will stand the
wear and tear und give satisfactory
service for a Jong period.

.;. It will always look well, too. Have
' you ever seen a car 'With classier, pret-

tier ines? Moreover, it Is tinlfhed
with extreme core. It gives the tall- -.

box Im-

pression. ft's a Chalmers through and
through. Your choice of three, at-

tractive olor schemes.

f grade fuel none better.

Barbee

COKE

Very light; no dust; no

smoke; makes fierce heat.

A very satisfactory fuel.

- ' Phone 130.

V:;; ':;' :t.-;-

Carolina Goal & Ice

Company

Makes Home nappy
(Christmas times., ; ,., y
U Phone 40

7fi's monogram on tho
radiator stands for all
you can ask in a motor car

Tempting Displays in the Win-dow- s

Proclaim Coming ,

of Christmas.

MANY OF THE STORES

DOING BIG BUSINESS

MEANS GOOD CIGARS '

14 Patton Ave. ! Asheville Cool Cc,

people need more coal,
clothes and doctors
than the strong, robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion

saves coal bills, tailors
bills and doctors bills.

"; 8 North Pads Cj. ' )

Phone '40.-- '
' rl

Loads (lr Holly ami Other F.vrrsiwiis '

, QUALITY TALKS! -
"'i' jt

It would not pay us to sell

any .COAL but the best.

on Streets! Tliromp Are Out

Shopping.
11--

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO., Whether you-us- a ton or , car
15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

Much evidence of the holiday spirit
is to lie seen In the city. There are
more people on the streets and in the
stores and the general conversation is
more lively. By the expression cn the
faces of most of them it can he told
that they are beginning to put away

load, your wants receive ' the

same careful attention from us.CITY NEWS

FRESH MEATS .

The quality and superiority

of our meats are the best sell-- ,

ing points. A trialwill con-- ,

vince. Dressed Turkey, Leg

Lamb and Simon Pure Lard. ,

HILL & YOUNG

Phone 9. . City Market

the everyday cares und this expression I The condition Of Judge Charles A.

YARD EGGS

Per Dozen 45c.

E. C. Jarrett
Phones S58 op III.

11 Nortn Pack Square and CJtj
Market. Pbooe t.

will doubtless grow more pronounced Moore, who has been Indisposed at his

1 CHRISTMAS TAGS, SEALS,
Cards, Letters, Twines, Pretty Wrapping Paper, &c., Playing
Cards, Gaines, Fountain Pens, Lap Tablets, &c. V

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
as the days pass. Of course there Is home for a day or two, is said to be
concern on some of the faces; but in improved.
most cases it is the con.ern of Inde-- I

Phoas 254.3t Patton Arc Southern Coal Co.
Phone 114. No. 10 N. Pack Sq.

cislon as to what presents will' be j District Passenger Agent J. It.
given, to whom they will have to be? Wood stated this morning that the
given, and how the money will be se- -' holiday travel over the lines of the
cured to give them. This, .however, is Southern is already becoming very
a different concern from that caused heavy and that It Is confidently ex-b- y

the every day worries. pected that It will be greater this year
The merchants have their windows than ever before. The holiday tickets

first time lastwent on sale for the
Friday.

FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES

And Candy Novelties for tho' Christmas tree and stocking.
Nice variety. - ,.

'

CANDY KITCHEN ZS
decorated in true holiday style. The
goods, wares and merchandise that
are displayed in the windows are of
the seasonably suggestive sort. When
you see them, you think, in spite of
yourelf, "that would make a nice
Christmas present." The pecple are
spending much time looking at these
windows. Many of them are decorat-
ed with holly, and other with ever-
greens; and a commonplace window

THE BEST GIFT FOR ALL

Is a pair of good shoes mind

you, good shoes. They com-

bine all that's comfortable,
stylish and good. In Asheville

the name of good shoes is

GUARANTEE

. From $2.50 to $5.00.
i

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 fcoatb Mala 8k

cna be made to present a very festive

; , HOLIDAY GIFTS
And where to buy them. Read my large ads. in the Citizen

and Evening News of Saturday and Sunday. 1

BLOM BERG'S
Leading Cigar and Sporting G oods Store. 17 Patton Ave.

appearance with the help of a little
holly.

The merchants are expecting "big
business" and In many stores extra
clerks have been employed. Indeed
they are already doing "big business."
The people as a rule seem to have

Secretary Ed. B. Brown Is urging
all parents of the boys in the city, who
wish to give their boys valuable Christ-
mas presents, to buy a year's member-
ship card In the association. These
cards will be Issued to the boys on
Christmas day and will be dated from
that date. Already a number of peo-

ple have bought cards for this pur-
pose.

The board of trade has succeeded in
getting a sufficient number of public
spirited cltixens to pledge their sup-
port in the matter of a light fund In
order that the lights along Patton
avenue and Pack square may be
turned on during every night this
week. The week preceding Christ-
mas in Asheville Is one of the gayest
of tho year and the lights will add
materially to the festive appearance
of the city.

Ueserved seat tickets are alreudy on
sale for the bnsket-ba- ll games on
Wednesday, and Thursday nights of
next week, when the local Y. M. C. A.
team will meet that of Washington
and Lee university. These will be two
of the best games of the year as the
university boys generally have as
strong a team us any that comes south

hearkenered to the slogan, "Do your
shopping early." A number of country
people are here today, buying presents
and taking stock of other possible

What is more acceptable than a box of ,

PARK & TILFORD'S CANDIES.

In 1-- 2 lb., 1 lb., 2 lb., and 5 lb. boxes at. .... '. .80c per lb

A RED HOT ELECTRIC HEATER
The Quartzalite Electric Radiator offers the most con-

venient and sanitary method of heating. ' No fumes or
smell; it docs not vitate the air of the smallest and most
poorly ventilated room. Glowers last 4000 hours or
more. Just what he or 6he ' would appreciate most.
Popular prices. Call. It affords us great pleasure to
show them. ;

'
.. ' -

Piedmont Electric Co.

UkatUkak A att A A A A A AAAAA

Kindling 10c per box

purchases. At nearly every store the
employes are opening up goods or-
dered sometime ago. There is a real-
ization of the fact that it is only one
week until Christmas.

There are wagons of holly and other
evergreens on the Btrect and have
been for several days. Somehow the
holly looks greener, there are more
berries and they are redder than ever
before. The evergreens are lieing ped-
dled In the form of wreaths. In limbs
and sprigB and even small trees.

Opposite Post OfficeClarence Sawyer
to play, and the games always attract

Toyland

Headquarters j
Our holiday display of

high class gifts EXCELS
novelty, variety, origi- - $
nality and unusually at- - $
tractive prices. SjH'cial:
$L,0.00 and $25.00 Dinner $

Sets ..$14.85 t
$7o.(K) Dinner Set $47.50
Chocolate Sots 75c to $15 t

The pestoffiee is one of the busiest Six Phonu N. 1800.63 Patton Avp.places In Asheville. A few days ago much attention. They played here last
THE GETJNEE SANITARIUMIt was made known that the patrons

Aslterinn. N. C. ' No. xs-8-1 Haywood Stree. Phone
j and MECHANO-THEHAP- T, DIET!OS

for selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria. Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronlo diseases. '

The BATHS AND MASSAGE1""80 f BanlUrlum U open

year ana each side won a game.

While cranking hU automobile tho
other afternoon, on Pack suuare. Dr.
O. D. Gardners right arm was broken
Just above the wrist by the back-tlrln- g

of the engine. Both bones were brok-
en and were put In place by Dr. B. B.
Ulenn. Dr. Gardner is able to be on
the street today, but he said that the
hurt is giving him much pain. He
stated that the back-firin- g was caused
by the fact that the sparker had been

to me puoiic dbiuiiu aiienaaais ioc
both LADIKS and UkMTVtMKS,

J. E. .Carpenter
jeweler"

No. 11 West Pack Square (In Moore's
Kurnlturo, Htore.) .

Fine Watch Repairing
. a Specialty.

Open from I a. m. to t p m. Sat arday till II p. m,

could Bend their ChrUtmas packages
through the mails and write on the
outside that they were not to be open-
ed until Christmas; and now there are
long lines nf people standing at the
windows waiting to get stamps and to
have their packages weighed. Extra
carriers are to be employed here and
for the delivery of the packages wag-
ons will he used as soon as the vol-
ume Increases so as to leiiulre It.
There will also be two extra clerks.

The market house Is another place
that foretells the near approach of
Christmas. Nearly every kind of edi-
ble fowl is displayed as well as meats

Prospective tenants, nine-tenth- s of whom read advertise

To fully appreciate the com-

forts and joy of a happy Christ-
mas tide one must know ; the
blessings of a good set of teeth.
How many are there who' do
not realize this? Come to ns
for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year. ,

Dr. Matthews' Dental Parlors

Cor. College and Spruce Sts.,
Near Court House. Phone 949.

ment, will begin too "look np" your property the day you beretarded by someone at the garage.The I XL Dept.

Store
gin to advertise it ' ' i' v v

There was a big assortment of cases
in police court this morning, but as

Fine Jellico Goal
The Ideal fuel. It's hot.

JELLICO COAL CO.
sault cases predominated. A number
of these were charges of assault with

22 ration Ave. rimiio 107.

of other animals. There are Impos-
ing arrays of turkeys at every booth,
some of them ready for the roaftlng
pa n.

deadly weapons. The most serious of
City office phone 223. Yard phone 810.

Special prices on car lots.
these was against Joe Ward, colored,
who was grvenCOdays on the county
roads. Ths next greatest punishment

WILL LEARN TO OPERATE
was tliat received by Herbert Owenby,
who was fined $00 and the costs. The
others drew from. 15 to 110 and tha
costs. There were no other road sen

Dear Santa Claus
Come in and look at our nice line of Morris Chairs,

Kugs, Pictures and Rocking Charis. AVe reduce the price'

this week. Open Evenings. v i' .

tences except In the retailing casemOIM TRUCK against Will Goldsmith who received

Mr. Ross Will Remain in Co

i CLOUDY WEATHER
', Makes no difference. We
! I can get your work out on
! time for Xmas if you will
'. come now.
; J 18 Pack So, Over Tlicato'

: : HIGGASON STUDIO

: IN. Pack Sq. Over 'Theato'

five months.

Sheriff Roark of Pickens county, 8.

C. and some of the local officers ar-

rested Saturday night. Latham Dav-

enport, a negro who Is wanted In that
county for the serious wounding of
Jesse Cantrell. The negro was
caught about 11 oVlock, In the Victo-
ria, section of the city. According to
the statements of tho South Carolina
officer, Cantrell was acting as peace-

maker In a difficulty that arose at a

lumbus Until They Are

Completed. , Deal 5 GolightlyV QUESTION:

. . How'b the test way to buy M

Wj a DIAMOND? v : . ., ' , ; YJ 27 N. Main Street.
Doll Ross, foreman of the two Ashe

ville hose companies, will leave tomor
corn shucklnc and was mistaken by
Davenport tor one of the contending

row for Columbus. O., for the purpose
of familiarising himself with the two
automobile fire trucks that are being
constructed there for this city. He

parties, and was shot In the forehead,
the negro making his escape.

will remain there until the trucks are
completed and will accompany them to
Asheville, when they are shipped. A

dry Wood, Telephone
m-i2- t

For good,
1J77.

representative of the automobile com
Chambers ft Weaver, Livery. Phone Itpany win also come to thl city it

ANSWER:

- Go to some dealer whose
guarantee is absolutely good and
whose reputation is unquestioned,
for good values and reliability.

QUESTION:.

. Where can I find' such a
dealer ?

.

Great's No. ! Cures Colds, tl eenta.

AaheTille Pal at Glass Co., formerly
The MlUer-Ki- c Paint Co. Lstcaa PaintTlis Best CltrlHtma Gift

at
WANTSDUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE

that time and will remain '. until
the authorities are satisfied that the
trucks are all that they are claimed to
be, and the members of the hose com-
panies are familiar with the working
of them.

The order for the trucks, which are
to cost the city something over $10,-00- 0,

was given by the board of alder-
men sometime ago, and the contract
called for their deliver wlthla 00
working days aftea the contract was
signed. According to this contract,
the machines will arrive here about
the middle of February and by thai
time Mr. Rosa, it Is thought, will be
perfectly familiar with them and also
with their operation In large cities.

(X . .fKN
WANTED To trade a small house

for a second tand auto, one or two
.seats, if. C.' Hunt, 161 8. Main

Jj ANSWER: k )

jt . Ask anybody. ;street. $8$-3- t-

FOR BALE Four poodle dogs. Apply
at IT Brick street Ztt-lf- c

FOR HA US Fine apples for Christ-
mas In boxes or barrels. Chas. A

since they are In use In Columbus and
he will have ample opportunity to seo
them In action there.

pilkTMl,,! v.--. 1 I jVpk.i.i.r.4 fr vi rnllvr, 'rTS if

l h r'Wl

V4 .
,
vj?

Webb, 101 Oh tee llldg, Asheville,
; Telephones S08 or 1085. It

Howling Scorm.
WANTED Bright energetic woman

' to canvass for French Toilet goods.
Psylng proposition. V. B., Gasett
News. m-l- t

CHRISTMAS

TABLE LINENS

LAUNDERED

THE NICHOLS WAY

Are white as driven snow
and free from wrinkles.

Give an Asheville Laun-
dry coupon book for a
Christmas present.

Phone 95,
'' .

j.A:;:j.::.i,i.:-- r.

- -

WANTED A working partner with Citizens Transfer Companysmall capital to Invest In local con-
cern. Lock Box 731. tl-3- t tufl wuuuulxj, Owac.

rUOITTJBE MOVINO.

The bowling- - tournaments which
have been going on at the Albemarle
club for the past six weeks closed
Friday night, resulting In a tie be-

tween R. M. Fitspatrkk and D. R.
Millard for the first prise. As this
tie Involves other prises, none will be
awarded until this week.

Th following scores were mad
Friday night: , 4

H'c'p.
Dr. J. T. fievler.14 1(1 l?l $3
A. II. MaIon-...- Hi 171 611
R. M. FIUptrkkt15i 1I 15 50J
K. C, Huyer...ll5 171 1EI 30474

Xmp.p..Preset tb
. Furniture is the thing. A comfortable' rocker for the 1I
folks. China Qosets, Chi fforohes, Dressers,' Kida Hoards,
?U fi the Wife ChM '8 Ktxkera, IIigh Table Chairs
for tho Children, flo-Car- ts for the Baby. Buy now, pay later at

WANTED A few boarders. Excel
lent table, nice rooms, large porch froirpt Baggage Transfer Berrlet.

Eiutoreed by D. C I. and T. P. A.
semi-Invali- taken. Apply 31 Grove

. street. Phone 149C. 2t$-- t

, FOn SALE.
8lx room rottsge, modern.
600.00. Terms like rent

Price

WANTED Men and worn mi to know
that membership In the Asheville
Cleaning I'relng chlb tirteen
mr In the buKinrM la a most ac

ceptnhls Rift. rin month fir $1.
in,. I f,,P JJ r. Mfk
' !' " I' i ru.iii mi, h a Kin. J

D.
W.
V.
I!.

Four and five room apartments,
either furnished or unfurnished, lo-

cation Cumberland avmun.

IIAEoTELLr?. ft CO., ' .GrecnCro3.pt
IIAfcCTELLm & CO.,

K. Millard.. .111 U1 1M 10 441
A. Klndel. ..lit 182 14 41

P. linker .... 1 1 1 l.U no
W. Oilwoori . I .1 141 111 ', 41
I'. l:ii.ll.h. 127 UK t; 4,17

... . . 94 11) M 7- 1- ,

"1?

lirnl I

I ) 1. .. I IL u 1 J n. :n Ay:.


